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THEY MEAN BUSINESSWB8T SIDE NOTB3.

Mls Polly Dowsor, was In AstoriaI PURE VINEGAR i Coming y Sppll!
No arrangement tia yet been made

(or the funeral of John Natter ad,
who waa killed lint Tuesduy on flray
river. Th coroner hag been waiting
to honr from an aaaoHuto of the de-

ceit wid na to the disposition to he
mna of the body, but the party hug
not yet put In on appearance, 1I. will
In ull probability be heard from today.

pickling Vinegar. Just tliu

putting up npieod pundit,
Absolutely pure tHnliUml

Vinegar yon wnnt fur

piiklei, otii. ,
'

.

WE HAVE THE

Ross, Higgins & Co.

There will be a great dis-

play of woolens in the piece

at our store on the following

dates,
: '

',

MONDAY and TUESDAY

September 22-2- 3

These goods have been

especially sent for this oc-

casion by

Strauss Bros,.
America's Leading Tailors

...Chicago...whose tailoring is too
well known to require
comment .

The display of woolens will be in charge of

A SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE
from Chicago who can give you some valuable hints

BEST

Kur Mchool mipi.llin of ull kind rail
hi Kliunuhan'i.

Ttui circuit court will ronveno thin

morning at o'clock.

fkiu 1 ....pli... M I.H vl. (' I ..1 . Him

tukfii up the river yentrnlty.

I'ruiik Miiiny. who ha bwn m Uv

pant tew )ny, la Improving in h tilth.

J, K. Welch wag rngiigci)
In lettering tho froul of the Wwr
Union hull. .

The lirltUh liiirk ltuulrnliurii arriv-
ed iluuu at 1:20 p. in. ymtcrdtiy. Bliw

I lying hr Mini limy ft out toduy.

Thi raso of the Atturlu ('oliunbut
ltlvcr Ititllrouil Company va. ImuI
K.rn will bo burJ today tn tin- - cir-

cuit i out l.

()tlitlrim,li, tome unJ get valuable
hint on "Good Drvsa." Mr. Itolfe will

glv It to you at C. II, Coop r'g nvxt

Momlay and Tuesday.

Ivlmcr l.i Irk-o- n. l ho young on t
Hiif ICrlikxon, of the LfwU ninl Clink,

in mirf'Tlng from anilyala una In in
l lu recdvlng medical treatment.

A hundsonte ami atylUli ulilcWmrJ
la a convt'iilcncn ttrM'luld by every
lwuwk i i r, tin new aim k at the

lon of Chun. Ili llborn & Hon.

On Wrilneaday hint Rv, J. Mct'or-imi- c

performed two murrtuao vMvmon-le- a.

llriny l'hlator and Miaa Lull
I'm Mill and l, W, Uurnaldo and M

Kiln Rulllnt.

The Kamm farm, at Olncy, will lw

atocked with fieah rattle and At g ra
gonta w ill h added to the number now
on hand. The cattle will be of the
Ayreehlre breed.

jjn good dress. This will

this season to see STRAUSS BROS.- - complete line

in the piece.

C. H. COOPER
DON'T MISS THIS EVENT.

WE HAVE RECEIVED
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF STUDEBAKER S FAMOUS

WAGONS, CARTS, i BUGGIES

The Best Draft Wa tons

Ugliest Running Bifgies

Mr, M. A. Itolfe. of Chicago, will b """ Atron. ' The cna will be te-

at C. II. Cooper's on Monday an t Tu. a- -: ,"'t tralny when It la expec ted- the

day next. You ar requested to call will be aummed U. and a
'I" lalon given. In the Plate of Ore- -whether you order or not. Come and

FOARD 8 SJ0HES COMPANY

3O0C5C5CC0CO0C0CCC

Strong Party of United States

Engineers Will Examine

the Bar Today.

Weather la Not Fnvonible Hut
HoihkIIiikh Will He Taken If

I'ractlcahle-A- re Here to
Hee What Can He Hone

Without Delay.

By last night's train there arrived
a parly of United States engineers, who
are here to examine the exact state
of the bar, to take soundings and re-

port thereon. It had been arrang d
thut the engineer would go straight
or. board the steamer Columbine, so as
lo be rea ly to mafxe an early at ,rt
In the morning, and the steamer lay
off the railroad wharf In readiness to
receive them. Some heavy tars com-

pletely blocked the way yeaterday aft-
ernoon, but the Chamber of Commerce
reouested the Astoria It Columbia RIv- -

!er Railroad to make the reception a
little more convenient by making a

Ipuaaage way lo the Columbine. The
railroad company sent an engine down

I and broke the train so the visitors did
not have to make a break-nec- k passage

, to get to their berths for which ac
commodation, pouring with ratn, aa l

waa. the visitors were devoutly thank-
ful.

'Captain Richardson, of the Cilu
met the gentlemen at the train

and had his steward In attendance
I lo e tha grl on board. - A decent
jgangttiy and plentiful light had bem
provided, o that eveiythlng was made

,n's eai-- for the guest a its' hi.
! always barring a heavy downpour of
rain. Captain Richardson could not
turn that off.

The members of the party are: Ma- -
Jor W. L. Marshal, tCaptaln Edward
Burr, Captain J. C. Sanford, Captain

j C. H. McKlntry, of the corf of en-- i

glneers.
j The genial Captain Langford was
j stewnrd-ln-gener- to the parry rnd
'saw the remainder of hla comrades
properly bunked.

The president could say little until
he had seen the bar. Whatever can
be done before It 1 too late will be
done. Captain Lanfcford said that they
feared It was too late to do much, but
agreed with the others that .they would
know more after Inspecting for them;
selves. They hope to get back hers
this afternoon and get back to
Portland In time for the public meet-

ing of the boari at 2 p. m. tomorrow,
when they will lie prepared to aniwer
any question which any Interested clt--
Iren may ftak. All of .party seema in
excellent spirits and appreciated ths
fact that the rainy welcome tney got
was a God-sen- d to the fire districts.
There waa no murmur of inconvenience
and evidently the unanimous opinion
that their mission nre waa one or
vital Importance to Astoria. The Col-

umbine leaves at e.SO this morning.

HATS TRIMMED FREE.

Mis. R. Ingleton has Just opened up
a fine line of ladles' fall hats, walk-

ing skirts, over skirts, woolen shirt
waists and under clothes, and all kinds
of ladles' and children's furnishing
goods. Hair switches and pompadours.
A charce for the elegant J5'0 piano
with each 60c purchase. Welch B ock,

opposite Budget office.

CHEAP
SHOES

Are poor economy; but
well littins slioe, made
of best liiMteriul- - and
sold nt very low juiees
are botli eeoiumikal and
satisfactory : : ; :

Yr can u:t
Til KM OI

S.A.Gimre
"4.'l Bond Street

fLu$:

TRY IT-- IT WON'T
HARM YOU.

Tins remedy is made of berbs
gathered iu the Kooky tuouut-aiu- s.

It has been tested in the
private practice of Dr. Perriu
for 2(1 years and bus not failed
to CURE in every instance.

No harm can como in trying
results are notice-

able immediately.

on Tueaday.
Mrs. 8, M. Wirt returned from the

carnival laat week.

Mlaa Eva Parker returned from a

two weeks' vlalt to Portland Saturday.
Mra. Pete Nelson Is reported to be

Improving under treatment In Port-

land. '

Mia Annie Powell, of Warr nlon,
ha accepted a position In the Aatorla
schools.

Daniel Rlemn returned to P r !an I

Monday after a week spent on the
West Side.

Mra. C. F. Caruthers has gone to

Eastern Oregon and may make her
home there.

Dick Hulderman loat hla fine clog,

Max The animal was kllbd by a
passing train.

Frank Sweeney has moved his fam-

ily to Portland, where they will re-

side In future.
P. F. Hulferty has returned from

drays Harbor and says he ha decid-

ed to move his clam cannery to that
place In the near future.

Mlaa Susie I'.elman, who has been

spending the summer at Bklianon, la

in Aatorla at present visiting Mr. A.

J. MgbT, and will return to her home
In Portland th-- j laat of the wwk.

The change In the winter schedule
of the A. 4 C. It. It. Is not appreciated
bv the people of the West Side. The
afternoon train Is about as good as no
train at all. for one has not even
time enough to buy a shoe string and
walk to the depot In time to catch
the 5:60 train.

KNAPPA NOTES.

Mlaa Emma Render has been quite
alek, but la now much improved.

The school entertainment has bren

given up, owing to the fact that the
teacher la call to hi duties nt the
Woodburn aehool a we-'- sooner than

expected.
C. E. Orover, late of Kansas, who has

been engnged to teach out the term at
the White achoolhouae, la now here
reudv to begin when the present teach-

er retires.
Miasea Made and Ara Foster go to

Oregon City this week to be ready for
the oenlng of school next Monday
the one to teach and the other to at-

tend school.

The family of T. O. Hutchinson will

move to Woodburn about the 24th Inst.,
but he will jiot go until aftsr the close
of hla school on Friday, the 26th.

School will open In Woodburn cn Mon-

day, the S9th.

- Messrs. Ross and who are In

the upper Lewis river country looking
for timber claim, narrowly escaped a
too Intimate acquaintance with the

raging forest Area.

Mra. Ranks has been confined to her
bed since last Thursday. Her condition
Is critical and she ia very much dis-

couraged. We hope the neighbors
will cheer her up aa much as possible
and lighten her afflictions thereby.

The following residents ot Knappa
attended the Elks' carnival at Port-

land lust week: Mr. and Mrs. Bagley
and daughter, Ollle, Rev. and Mra. A.

S. Foster, Mra. J. Sture and son, An-

drew, "Cousin Wllflam" Kosa, Will

Stone, and Mr. F. O. Hutchinson and
daughter, Llxzie, .

The M. E. church will give a social
at Union hull next Suturduy evening,
at which singers from Clatskanle and
an e'ocutlonlst from Astoria, besides
locftl talent, will entertain the audi-

ence, after which Ice cream and cake
will be served. All ure cordially In-

vited.

Freddie I.iaeuby has suffered ara-lys- ls

of one of his leg for about a

week, caused, the doctor thinks, by
too copious drinking of water when
overheated. Possibly, too, by bathing
In the cold water when too warm.
He has Just returned from Astoriu,
where he has gone for medical tieat-meu- t.

...
BUSINESS LOCALS.

You will And the best I5c meal In

the city at the Rising sun Restaurant.
No. 612 Commercial street.

New stock ot fancy good Just ar-

rived at Yokohama Baxaar. Call and
aee the lateat novelties from Japan.

All smokers amoke the "Pride of
Astoria" cigar. Mo Let Iter ma'de.

Manufactured by MacFaiUmi A Kno-be- l.

Bicycle repairing with skill and
promptness. Suppliea In stock; work
guaranteed. Reliance Electrical Yolks
421 Bond St.

Plumbing, tinning, gas and steam
fitting at lowest rates and in workm-

an-like manner. Order promptly
executed. Shop, No. 4l'o. Bond street.
JOHN A. MONTOOMBRY.

Roslyn coil lasts longer. Ii cleaner
and makeo less trouble wlt't stoves
and chimney Hues tlan any other coal
on the market. George V. Sunboin,
agent. Telephone 13H.

Iron beds are tart superseding tha
umberaomo wooden article because
hey uro neater, more durable, sani--

ter.v and vermin proof. The latest
reductions have Just been recMvid by

Chaa. Hellborn A Son.

NOTICE.

There will be a special meeting ht

of Temple Lodge No. 30, Masons,
at the Masonic hall.

By order of
O. I. PETERSON.

. X Worshipful Master.

TH E G R EAT QUESTION
With most people it is " Where can I buy the cheap-
est?" Taking quality into consideration, we cau
solve the problem for you regarding

wbnn Dim I arrangement will be per-
fected. Mra, Nutteratad I thought to
atlll be In the city, but she la not In a
(wait Ion to flnnlly settU the maMcr.

A good moral leaaon la In a very
flue t'hotognvure which Charlea Kay- -

tmmd brought down from rleattle. It
la a picture of Tracy lying In the
cornfield, where he waa ahot. a

from an excellent photo mud
bv one of the poaae. It ahowa the
Mounded bandit and the kind of mis-

erable ending that awalta crime. It
la on exhibit at the Hunrixlle, on Com-- n

atreel, and It la a p'ty that It
la not In a place where the boya culd
rend the leaaon of a einner'a end.

It la rarely that Aatorlans have the
opixirtunlty of hearing auch nrllata
.ia the alngera who ure wr
forming with the Knlvatlon Army at
preaent. The aoloa, duett and quar
tettea have the right ring about th tn,
pueaeaalng a iiualntneaa and aponttan- -

itwiructcrlaiic of the race and do
noting a culture and grace that appeal
to any trained mualcluit. Tonight. Mr

link will a aerrnon and to
Ihoae who have nver heard a c Oured
woman preach, thla will be a good op
portunity.

Ml the time of Judge Ooodmnn'a
court wua tuken up yeaierday by the
Mtae of the Htate of Oregon va. Una
ll'iiitelt. it piute on the narken.lue
(Jul.ki'tep, on the charge of aleallng
f j.&o fiopi a women In the lower end
of town. It wa a dmVult cnae to aet
lie nnd r.iuHod a little humor In court.
The pliilnllM, a v oman, gave what up- -

tott)e a very atruUhlforwHrd
tory nnd IUmiii.-- did the an me. Doth

nunt nnd woman were drmklng ind
the money dlnaptxared myalerloualy.
After miioe rnnaultatlon the aultor wa
aroultted bv th following Jury: J a a.

ltoliln-oi- i, Pat Kearney, Chrta Ora'nitia
and Floyd ivnient.

In the circuit court yeaterday the
rune of Prank Hplttle v. Coluntltla
It Ivor Packer Aaaoclntlon waa

e the following Jury: A. K, Mln-ar- d,

8. H. Howard. A. Olaen. neorg
Johnaon. Jihn Mi Mullen, Frank Xor- -

Iwrg, K. t. Helknap, Jacob lliilt. L. C.

Kinney. George Killer. Lenox Anderaon

aon va. Henna Muyhnn and William
I.ueey, charged with aasault and In-

tent to rob, Mayhun waa fined 150 and
the charge agulnat Lacey s

d.

to the former' own
Htntement. the latter, while preaent
at the time of the holdup had no hand
In the affair. In the cnae of O. I .

Cunnlniihnm va Maggie II. Cunning-
ham, a decree of divorce wna granted
to the pi tlnlllT,

4 A. VI

At this hour there waa no algn of

the steamer Halley Oataert.

ABTORIANS ABROAD.

John H. Trulllnger and wife are at
,. lyn. Cornwall. England, where

John la atudylng painting under Stan-

hope A. Forbes, a Royal Academician
nnd one of Englnnd'a beat painter. He
writes. "Plense take care In nulling
the Astorlan to us as we are In ne.d
of American news, which we do not get
In English papere. It la 'all nbout the
klnu' over here and In time It mak-- a

an American tired. There Is more tel-

egraphic news In the Astorlan than In

any London paper I have read, so
I have to read an old Astorlan to keep
up with the times."

IM'ltsONAI. MKNTION.

William O. Oosslln is In the city.
C. Kamm was In the city yesterday
James Sewell, an Ilwaclan, I In

town.

Phil McDonougli, ,f Hrookfleld, la
In the city.

James Corbett, of Seaside, was In the
city yesterday.

Captain Wlcklnnd was up from Point
Adams yesterday,

E. Z. Ferguson la attending lo bus-
iness In Portland.

Mrs, Paulson, n Knappa lade, visited
the city yeaterday.

Jinlire J- - J. Brutnbuch la In the c'ty
from hla home In Ilwnen.

C. A. Beckmon ia In the city today.
He retina home thla evening.

Lieutenant Wilcox paascd through
(lie city to Inspect the forts.

T, W. F.spey, a resident of Oyster-vlll- e,

arrived In the city recently,
Lee Strauss, a business man of

Sknmokiiwa, visited Astoria yesterday.
John Lnmont and wife were In the

city esterday from their home In n,

Thomas Boyle was a visitor In the
city yesterday". Mr. Boyle Is a West-po- rt

logger.
Mrs. J. Jourdan la visiting In the

city from San Gabriel, Cnl. Mr. Jour-
dan Is a daughter of Mrs. M. N. Tren-char- d.

Daniel kern Is down from Portland.
Mr. Kwn Is Interested In a case which
willl be heard today In the circuit
court. ,

nrv fi&ads. .Shoes. Groceries. Flour and Feed X

be your only opportunity

Easy Riding Carts ..... a

transit

NO BETTER g

M

515 Commercial Street
Astoria, Oregon

TBLBPHONB

TODAT 8 WEATHER

PORTLAND. Kept M-h- o

ami WimliliiKtcn. showers.

liairTiiiH ic rkg

Toilet 1'iiiH 1c paper

l'illuw (W, lull hi.o
'

12c

M I'llt'liiMl loWi'lnti! iie

OrMwr l)lliitl..r now on unit'1
I'stlcm ('miutcr.

Our ttor cloi" nt fl p, hi. evory
iljr except Hstttnlsy.

Sweet cream for aale. Hoeflera.

Oa!un ai lia feed, grain ana hay.'

Horn, to the wife of Fred Johnaon, a
on.

Hoy' ediool nulla, loweat plce. at
Shanahnn'a. t

The ltrltlah xlilp Amnranlhn ptteeed i

out yeaterday.

The aletioier llarrlaoil Io(t for
morning.

Iloya' and glrla' inacklntoahea. Hee
fethunuhun. Aim. uiubrallas, 3So up.

YrnirMav morning Mra. Auguat
preaeiited her huabnnd with

a eon.

The Kitnh bark HoHiiel la now 174

da; a out on her way to Cupetown with
iiexon cereal".

The AuHtnillail Hteauier Mul'llKiaa la

in San KiatK'lHio with a good pitaaen-ge- r

lint and heavy malla.

The HrlllKh ahlpa llolyrood and Did-elo- n

Mill are both over 120 dnya out
from Antwerp to Portland.

We have a very lino lot of cllltgatone
peuihi'H for caonlug or pickling. Cjill
mill aee IlItOH.

Ai tint fvMipe haa Junl flnUhed a
haitilaonat ln for the UmmiI Cigiirinak-er- a'

union. It will be place In a f.w
iliiya In aoine well choaen poult Ion.

The uiae of T. T. Morgan vb. Henry
A. Yotma waa liiought u? In tho clr-cu- lt

limit yiatcrday. Tha plalnillt
naked for foivcloMi.i of mortgage and
Kol Jungment.

Koni" t lelgna in the ever popular
M'iri'lM olialt'H Juat received from tlie
innufactuiera. Call early und make

your choir? while' there nra muny to
acleit Co ii. i.'ha. Heilbmn A Son.

The Young Liidlea' Aid Society of
the Norwegian Kvnngellr-n- Lulhernn
church will hold their annual auction
Tueailay, September 23, at t o'clock, et
O'Krien'a hotel, next to Scholllcld &
II ilike'a atore. All ore Invited.

Aa cool weather la coming on and
wood la going out of Right It Is a
pioil plan to pu retinae a flint-clan- a

aucccaai'ul coul burning heater and lay
In a aupplv of Wyoming coal for fu-lu- re

eonifort.

We have Jimt received a shipment
of fine Knatern hama, which we le

you to coll and examine. Theae
hama are the beat quality obtainable
nnd we guarantee each one to please
-j-ohnson rmos.

A deal haa been closed by which It.
V. Jonea, O. O. Moen and W. H. Cope-lnn- d

have acqttred the old Eagle can-

nery property, Juat what tho new own-

ers will make of their purchase has not
yet been given out, but It will be known
In a few days. It Is presumed, what
will be eatabllahed there.

You 1iave onlv to give us a trial
HERK ARE A FEW BARGAIN- S- J

Carnation Cream very fine per can Ja
Cutting Packinu Company's Tomatoes, per can - - Jw
Cream Sugar Corn choice per can

' Other gocas in proportion,

V. H. COFFEY, 483-49- 1 Bond Street

xxaxrxXKXxxxxxaxxXRXxaxxaxXKXxaxxx

YOU CAN DO
2 With Your Money Than to T'lrchiw

1 Caroets. Rufifs. Linoleums, Matting
s s

And every other article for the home w here you can get the Best Goods, J;

S at the Lowfst Prices, at the Pojmlar Furniture Store of g

H. H. ZiPH, - - - The House Furnisher

4xaxxtawttxxxxaxxxxxaxx8xxaxxaxXttxxnxx

ee what he haa and get pnated.

The Heck family drew a full meet-lu- g

again laat night at the Hahatloit
Army. Captain Tmpertula announcea
that they will atay a few daya with u.
Their quurteta are worth hearing.

Huffeta to please the moat fitatldlouH,
tho lateat ereatlon splmidldly planned
and magnificently conitructed, unex-

celled for eit.ttiee. four inspection
Invited, Chaa. lielibom A Son.

The steamer Bainaoii has Wn chart-
ered by the (. It. N, Co to aaalm
the Wall'iln in their bualneaa. She will

be thuruughly overhauled and put In

good steaming trim.

on Monday and Tueaday, the 22,1 and
SIil Inst,. Mr, M. A. Itolfe, repioent- -

lug Strnuaa Hroa.. America's lend ng
Tailors, will tw at C, II. Cmiper'a Jin-

plnylng. In the piece, over 400 patterns
(if the latest gooda. Call and aee them.

The llilllnli ship Port Lngun, Cup- -

tain Adams, left up at 10 !'

lerday, Hurveyora were down to see
the amount of (Inning? to her wlnd-lan- s

and she will be overhauled at
Portland.

Full nnd winter samplea of overcoat-

ings, mil 1 UK, etc., In the piece on ex-

hibition at C, II. Cooper's on Monday
and Tuesday next. You are requested
to cull and see them whether you buy
or not.

We offer today one ton 6f fancy fresh
prunes at a law price. Call und a.f
our atock und get your supply now,
as the prevailing rain will Injure fu-

ture shipments. We have a good
stock now.-JOHN- BROS.

You cannot get a better coffee than
ntir Perfection Blend Mocha and Java.
Wo guarantee eaoh pound to please.
In the event that it does not your
money w 111 be refunded by us JOHN-
SON UltPS.

For the coming school season we
have bought an Immense stock ot tab-

lets and all kinds of school materials.
We have a full line of school books
nnd everything needed for school

BOOK STORK.

Tho ordinances that wers passed by
the lust session of the council were
ScsUrdny signed by Mayor Supreuunt.
They Include the grunting of nppro-piintlo-

to pay Contractor Palmlierg
for Improving Fifteenth street, and the
one that confirms the assessment levied
for the Improvement of Commercial
street

A number of streets In the city fire
sudly In need of repair nnd their con-

dition and needs have been brought
to the utentlon of the city council In
R report filed by Strset Superintendent
Kearney. Commercial between Seven-
teenth nnd Twentieth, Bona between
Ninth and Fourteenth, and Eleventh
between Commercial and Exchange,
are tho ones that need Improvement.

TRULLINGER, EASTABROOK & CO.

S V C'C ISSOKS TO

THEO. BRACKER
!y V Jobbers snd Dealers in . ..t

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, SMOKER'S ARTICLES, PLAYING
CARDS, STATIONERY, AMBER GOODS, CUTLERY, ETC.

, MEERSCHAUM AND BRIAR TIPES

Pips Repairing
A Specialty

IS OUR MOTTO
Strict adherence to it enables us to qualify willing workers to render

superior service as bookkeepers snd stenographers. Our instruction is

nnnsually thorough a fact so widely known that reputation alone brings
us most of our students. Quality always counU. Examine into our

facilities better now ihan ever before. Indnstrioua, willing stndenU tnaVe

rspld advancement in all studies taken. Call, or write for our catalogue,

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
Park and Washington Streets

' A. P. Armstrong, LL. B.f Principal


